
BHS junior Parent Night
Guiding your child in planning their future!



Our Purpose & Promise  
We understand what a challenging time this is for you, trying to 
navigate the college application process in a virtual setting. 

Your juniors will being planning for their future whether it be 
applying to college, trade school, the military, planning for the 
workforce, etc.  There are so many options!

Tonight we will focus on the process of applying to college, but 
also answer some of your lingering questions, so you can best help 
your child with the process of planning for after high school!
            
                     We can do this, together! - Your BHS Counselors



The journey begins….

● The process must start with the student!

● Listen to their voice!



What Post-Secondary Path is Right for Me?
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https://www.usa.gov/join-military


Finding the fit!!
• Finding the right college match is critical.  Everyone is 
different!  

• Students should make an honest assessment of their 
strengths and weaknesses.  

• Where do students fit as an applicant?  (GPA, standardized 
test scores, portfolio of activities)

• Use Naviance, college guides, college websites and 
YouTube.



What should students consider when making a list of 
schools?
•Geography
•Size
•Cost/Financial Aid/Merit Scholarships
•Urban/Suburban/Rural
•Areas of Interest/Majors
•Private/Public/Religious Affiliation
•Availability of special programs
•Athletics/Greek system/Extracurriculars
•Support for learning differences



Three levels of selectivity:
There are three categories to keep in mind when deciding on colleges to apply to:

REACH
Schools that students apply to where they do not meet at least one of the admissions 

criteria

TARGET
Schools that students apply to where they meet all of the admissions criteria

SAFETY
Schools that students apply to where they far exceed the minimum admissions criteria



Visiting Colleges



Virtual College Fairs & tours 
● Some colleges/universities are hosting limited tours in person.

● Individual colleges and universities are posting links and 
invites to their virtual admissions programming options on their 
school websites

● You can also check out virtual tours at YouVisit or CampusTours.

● Virtual College Fairs through NACAC FAIRS

● CollegeBoard’s new virtual fair platform BigFuture Days

https://www.youvisit.com/
https://campustours.com/
https://virtualcollegefairs.org/events
https://pages.collegeboard.org/big-future-days


BHS VIRTUAL VISITS WITH COLLEGES/UNIVERSITIES
This year, due to Covid-19, the BHS Counseling Department is offering 
virtual college rep visits through Naviance. 

Our virtual visits were offered heavily at the beginning of this school 
year and should pick up again later this school year or at the start of 
the 2021-2022 school year.  Your child’s counselor will have this 
information readily available on their google classrooms. 

To sign up, please log in to your Naviance Accounts.  Under the “What’s 
New” section of your welcome page, you will find all the upcoming virtual 
college visits. 



Naviance: A Helpful Tool
https://student.naviance.com/bergenfieldhs

https://student.naviance.com/bergenfieldhs


All students are enrolled in naviance, a web-based college and 
career planning tooL: 
Naviance beginning NOW:

• Compare colleges
• List the colleges they are interested in
• Personal Interest Inventories and College Plans
• Complete Senior Brag Sheets
• Complete Resumes
• E-mails and announcements
• Find info about colleges and deadlines



Naviance: A Helpful Tool
Naviance and SENIOR YEAR:

• List the colleges you are applying to
• See the schedule and sign up for college rep visits 
• Request transcripts
• Request teacher recommendations
• See application deadlines

**ALL OF THIS WILL BE ADDRESSED AT JUNIOR MEETINGS & 
REVIEWED IN THE FALL OF SENIOR YEAR**



Components of a college application



What colleges look at when evaluating applications
Main components of an application:

● Grades
● Rigor of courses - BHS offers 31 approved Advanced 

Placement Courses, which can grant you college credit! 
● Test scores 
● Essay(s)
● Recommendations
● Resume
● Demonstrated interest



The transcript



Transcript consists of:
● Courses and final grades 
● Weighted GPA: includes AP/Honors plus bonus points
● Unweighted GPA: no bonus points
● Colleges will evaluate you based on your cumulative GPA 

from 9th grade until the end of junior year
● Senior year courses are important: CHALLENGE YOURSELF!
● Colleges will ask for your senior year grades and your 

final transcript - no room for senior slump!

!!IMPROVEMENT SPEAKS WONDERS!!



STANDARDIZED TESTING



Entrance exams:
● SATs

● ACTs

● SAT II Subject Tests - CollegeBoard 
will no longer offer post June 2021



The sat
3 SECTIONS:

•Evidence Based Reading & Writing
•Math 

•One Section with calculator
•One Section without       

•Optional Essay - CollegeBoard just announced they will 
no longer offer the ESSAY post June 2021!

**Students should sign up at  collegeboard.org**



THE ACT TEST
4 SECTIONS:

•English
•Reading
•Math 
•Science
•Writing optional, but highly recommended

Students should sign up at  www.actstudent.org

http://www.actstudent.org/


SAT II subject tests
• The last SAT Subject Test administrations will be May and 
June of 2021.  Check collegeboard.org to register. 

• Appropriate for the end of Junior year or end of AP course 
in May or June.

• Some programs REQUIRE SAT Subject Tests. Most schools do 
not.

• Student should take a practice test.

• Student should use sound judgment in consultation with 
both their counselor and teacher when registering.



Virtual Standardized Test Prep Options
Need help preparing for the SAT/ACT?

Good news,you can prepare virtually

Clink on the links below for support:

● Khan Academy
● CollegeBoard
- You can also download the Daily Practice app, which will 

prompt you to complete 1 SAT prep question each day.

If you have any questions regarding testing, please contact your counselor

https://www.khanacademy.org/sat
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/practice
https://sat-edit.collegeboard.org/sat/practice/daily-practice-app


BHS TEST Prep classes 
BHS is currently offering SAT preparatory sessions designed specifically for our upcoming SAT 
School Day.  Bergenfield High School has partnered with the College Board to offer all 11th grade 
students the opportunity to take the SAT for free during the school day on Wednesday, March 3, 
2021.  The SAT is a key test for all students whose goal is to attend a competitive four-year 
college.     

We are also planning to hold the PSAT/NMSQT on Tuesday, January 26, 2021.   

Our SAT Prep Program will be offered free to our students.  To accommodate students participating 
in extracurricular activities, students may attend sessions after dismissal or later during the 
evening.  All sessions will be two hours and held virtually.  

Registration will be honored on a first come/first serve basis with priority given to junior 
students.   Please register via the link below:

2021 BHS SAT PREP REGISTRATION FORM

 **Students will be contacted by the instructor prior to classes being held.**

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGnzOS0AaX9H5eoV0aGrPq0FIaV0MERbtzhE3EqDE88hf6NQ/viewform?usp=pp_url


What Is Test Optional?
When a school says that they are test optional, it is YOUR choice 
whether or not to send your standardized test score to a college.

Many colleges understand that it has been challenging for students 
to have access to take the SAT/ACT this year and are now test 
optional. Therefore, a significant number of schools are making 
their admissions decisions on a holistic review, no longer requiring 
test scores.

For a complete list of schools that are test optional for the 
2020-2021 application period please click here.

https://fairtest.org/university/optional


THE ESSAY(s)



The college essay should...
● Be a reflection of who students are — they should be 

honest and interesting and written in their own voice.  
● Students should tell a story that demonstrates their 

unique and individual experiences and personalities. 
● The essay should show a side that their application 

doesn’t reveal.  
● Students should share their essay with their counselor 

and a trusted English teacher. Exchange ideas and get 
feedback!



Support for Writing your College Essay
Here are the Common App Essay 
Prompts for the 2020-2021 school 
year.

This is a good place to start, but 
some colleges have their own unique 
essay question and/or short 
supplemental essay you may also need 
to complete.

Senior English teacher will be 
supporting college essay writing 
during class.  Also, school 
counselors are available to help 
brainstorm or edit your essay by 
appointment.

Here are some additional resources:

● College Board - Big Future 
Essay Writing Page

● Princeton Review Essay Writing
● Ivy Wise list of Essay Writing 

Resources   

https://www.commonapp.org/apply/essay-prompts
https://www.commonapp.org/apply/essay-prompts
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/get-in/essays
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/get-in/essays
https://www.princetonreview.com/college-advice/college-essay
https://www.ivywise.com/blog/19-college-application-essay-resources/
https://www.ivywise.com/blog/19-college-application-essay-resources/


Letters of recommendation



Teacher Letters of Recommendation
Most colleges require 2 teacher 
letters of recommendation.  

Students must ask two teachers 
either in person (if possible), or 
through email in Spring 2021.

These should be from 2 teachers 
they had as an instructor, (not a 
coach or an outside reference).  If 
they want a coach or outside 
reference to write one, that would 
be an extra letter.  

Student MUST communicate with their 
teacher(s) about this regularly.   

What teachers need:

● TEACHER RECOMMENDATION 
GUIDELINES

● Your teacher will let you know 
what they need from you.  Some 
will have you fill out their own 
information form or your student 
can access a sample teacher brag 
sheet at the below link

● TEACHER BRAG SHEET 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YCMbc6TijVXKlq8V8kIvJgLlVUQkRhsvts3FJonD5n8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YCMbc6TijVXKlq8V8kIvJgLlVUQkRhsvts3FJonD5n8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d3z2dcsNhMSp44bc5yOLAuccxT3OWsMn3kVY1qJpnJ0/edit?usp=sharing


Prospective College athletes



Thinking about playing sports in college?
● To ensure you are eligible for Division I or II, please 

visit the NCAA Eligibility Center link below.

● Unsure if you want to be a student athlete? Click the 
link below for more information!

    Eligibility Center

https://web3.ncaa.org/ecwr3/


FINANCIAL AID & SCHOLARSHIPS



FINANCIAL AID
FAFSA (Free App. for Fed. Student Aid)

● Determines Federal aid - Please 
fill out ASAP

● Available Oct 1
● Fafsa.ed.gov

CSS PROFILE (College Scholarship 
Service Profile)

● Determines institutional aid
● Available Oct 1
● Student.collegeboard.org/profile

HESAA –Higher Education Student 
Assistance Authority

● State aid
● Hesaa.org

SCHOLARSHIPS - local and national, 
more to follow in the fall of senior 
year!



Financial Aid Presentation

BHS virtually hosted Ed Zamora of Principia Prep in 
September 2020 for Financial Aid Night.  We will host 

Financial Aid Night again Fall of 2021.

If you missed this event, please click the link below to 
view the recorded presentation!

UNDERSTANDING THE FINANCIAL AID PROCESS IN 2020

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iB-vW8nSoQM&feature=youtu.be


Questbridge Program Information
Questbridge is looking for high school seniors who have shown 
outstanding academic ability despite financial challenges.

Click here for more information 

Apply Here - deadline TBD for class of 2022

https://www.questbridge.org/high-school-students/national-college-match/who-should-apply
https://apply.questbridge.org/apply/


NJ Stars Program Information
What’s NJ Stars?

You can read full information about it here.  But, the 
basics are that seniors who are in the top 15% of their 
class at the end of their junior year or end of senior year 
qualify.  Through the program, you can attend community 
college for free for the first two years. Then, if you keep 
up certain grades, you can be eligible for NJ Stars II, 
where you can also go to a number of in-state 4 year 
colleges for your next two years, also for free.  

Your counselor will send you an email if you have qualified. 

https://www.hesaa.org/Documents/NJSTARS_program.pdf




Important dates/events
● DATES TO REMEMBER:

○ PSAT SCHOOL DAY on 1/26/21 - in person at BHS
○ SAT SCHOOL DAY on 3/3/21 - in person at BHS

● JUNIOR SCHEDULING/CONFERENCES
○ Each family will meet with their counselor for a junior 

conference/scheduling for 21-22 school year. 
○ Conferences will begin in late February.
○ Please look out for email correspondence regarding sign up for 

conferences. 



Counselor Information
Your student’s school counselor is available to answer any questions you 
may have! Students have been encouraged to join their counselor’s Google 
Classroom since September...

Ms. LaPorta (A-Domingo) - llaporta@bergenfield.org 
Google Classroom: xmigfba or Ms. LaPorta's Google Classroom

Mrs. Massey (Donovan-Martin)- dlmassey@bergenfield.org
Google Classroom: k22f3et or Mrs. Massey's  Google Classroom

Mrs. Yoskowitz (Martinez - Reyes) - myoskowitz@bergenfield.org 
Google Classroom: 7w2tc6m or Mrs. Yoskowitz's Google Classroom

Mrs. Eliscu (Reynoso - Z) -  leliscu@bergenfield.org (in for Mr. Butler)
Google Classroom: onty4gk or Mrs. Eliscu's  Google Classroom

mailto:llaporta@bergenfield.org
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTU5MDY4NDM4NTEy
mailto:dlmassey@bergenfield.org
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTU4OTc3MTk5MTI4?cjc=k22f3et
mailto:myoskowitz@bergenfield.org
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTU5ODA5NzMxNDc0?cjc=7w2tc6m
mailto:leliscu@bergenfield.org
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjAwOTQ4ODkxNDIx?cjc=onty4gk



